
CLIMATE AND MAN
By W. HELLPACH

This magazine has published a number of articles on themu related to the
f/(,tural sciences. viz .• "TVood and l'tfan" (November 1912). "Ape and Man"
(AUf/llst/September 19·13). "Bioteclmics" (January 191-1). AUhough these article.•
,rere tcrillen by d.fferent a1£thors. they revealed all identical baltic conception: thcy
all regarded mall.. 1/ot as an isolated phenomeno1£. but as a 1XJrt of l1a/"re. The
fQllou~'ng 68say. which unfolds the human problem from an entirely different "ngle,
arrives at a similar conclusion.

1l is 'lOt a coincidence that the authors of all these articlea arc Germans: for.
of all the c01£ntries in the Jrest. Uermany is the one to have most completely overcome
the liberalistic idea of man's independence of rwtu're. un idea which is still u:ide,'lpread.
J)(/rticulurly in A mer-icc,. the land oj '·Jl1un·1I1adc Catf/strophe" (Aug1l81!"'eptember
1943). 1I10dern (ler»/O.1I 8ciet/cc sces in man '1101 only Ihe creator but al.so the crcutlt're
oj ?llLtare and has realhed that h is able to derh'e great strellgth jrom this relat'ion·
"hi1) ami jrom "'is respect jor lIul"rc'8 I"u·s.

1'roJe880r lV. flellpuch oj the UlIit·er.•ity oj Heidelberg tca.s a prominent
D moeratic politician some twenty years ago. when he ,,'as 1'reaident oj tile State oj
H,"lcll. 17, 1925 Ihe Dcmocratic Party ?lOlI/inClted hi", as its candidate jor J(e'ic:h
Prcsident in oppositiol1 to Field 11lurslwl rUIl Hi/l([eltb,tr!!. u'ho deJeuted !lim.-I.... :\[.

T HE Greek agora and the B,oman
forum, the open lUarket sq uarcs
ill which the public life of ttlltiqui

t,y went on, I1re only pus,;iLle ill iL milL!,
::;outhern climate Ilot ~ubjeet t,u frequent
cbal1g' in weather. North of the Alps,
where tue wcather is uuillviting fur allUo~t

three quarters of the ycur, hal\,;, hou,.c~,

a.nd ofliccs arc nceded fur this puqJuse;
alt-hough now and arfnin speeches nud
demonstra tions may be illl proyi'!ed in the
open ail' (a' in Hyde Park in London or
in the Lu::;tgartcn in BerLin), political life
as such cannot be carril'll on out-oi-doors.
Thu' the climlLte of the Nort,hemer,' im
poses Oil their politic'LI life a physiugnomy
ditIerent frum tha.t of sUlltheru countries.
A similar lliJference is nl:::o to be found
in private life. The ·urt,herncr oftell
lincL the homes of the lomer l'iass(;'s of the
'outh primiti,-e, and t-Iw:::t, uf the weLi

to-do, although externaUy ornate, lacking
in the comfortablc atruo,'phcre of Northern
hOllses. This again, ha. to do with t.he
clinHLte, which loes not force the people
lIf the ~outh to speud the major part of
their li\'cs indoors.

CUHIsniAS AND "OEL

] ndeed. 'Limate has influenced lUany
si,les of fAmily life, tau, and one can

actually speak of "winter' traits, which
arc to 1.Jc found iu their most pronollllced
furlll in the higWands and the continental
Eu"t of Europe, i.e., where there arc long,
hard winter' which banish man into the
wanntll of hi,,; own room. A "winter"
atlllo~phcre of that kind sUITOUlHls tbe
(:crlllall ('hri:4llias, for im;tancc: it has
inlluclll'cd it-· customs and permeates its
spirit. Cermans feel that Christmas i not
Chri:tma,' without snow and frost. Both
Catholics and Prot.estants are united in
this fceling in Germany. Indeed, the
Catholic Christmas of Germany is in its
ent.ire atmosphere much further removed
from the Catholic Christmas of Italy than
from the Protestant CI1l'istmu,s of Ger
many, from which it may perhaps differ
in details of church ritual but not at all
in it· charadeI' of a family fe"ti\7al.

Ncvertheless. t.hc climate of (Jcrmanv
did not produce Clu'istml1 : it only helped
to give it its character. ALI the relat.ed
clima tes of the Northern zone ha ye pro
duccd such vn,rious ways of celebrating
Christmas as are to hc found in Germany,
SC'l1ndinavia,. and England. Although t.J~e
German Jl'eihnachte?l, the Swedi. h Julj'est,
and tho EnaLish CbrisLma have a
common Northcrn atmosphero which
di"tinglli:::hes them from thc Italian
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NalaZe and the French lo,Toifl, they
aJ 0 differ greatly among each other
in their customs. But it would be foolish
to try and ex pla.in the;;e rl ifferences
embodied, for instance, by the C'hristmas
tree, the J IIlklapp, and mistletoe-by
limatic condition::; in Germany. Seandi

n~wia" and England. In other words,
one mu. t beware of trying to build up a
theory which traces everything to the
climate.

A II life on earth as revealed to us in
aU its phenomena i the rel.'ult of a con
flict he tween Iwredit,y and environment
and this applies to tl;~ plant. animal, unci
hUlllan world. An important, section of
this cnvironment is the climate; there is
no ucti\'ity of life that can evade it.
Thus it ha. a shure in f.:h;tping all the
phenomena of life. even the spiritual; but
unJy a share. It is important to find out
what this ::ihare is, but it is just as im
pOI"tant to know its limittLtions.

WlL"-T IS CLIMATE?

By "elimate" we mean the meteoro
logical conditions of a geographical re
gion. \Ve speak of "weather" when we
mean the total atmospheric conditions of
a given time, while the clima.te represents
tho constant type of weather discernillie
throughout a.1I atmospheric changes. In
Germa.ny severe winters interchange with
mild ones; some winters are snowy, some
rai.ll~'; there are dry springs an<1 wet
springs; summers with muny thunder
storms or hardlv any at a,ll. But alwa\'s
there are winte~' ancL summer, spring a;ld
autumn; and the Sllmmers, even the
coolest ono:o. are al Wlty::; considerahly
\\'[\,rmer thu.n even the milde.<;t winters.
This change, and a certain ha.sic nature
of the spaRonR, are the eharacteristics of
om temperate climate. In Hamburg as
in Vienna, the weather bas more "moods"
in one ."<'11.[' and less in another; but this
(loes not nltpr t·he e:-<sential dill'crencc
Letwccn the oceanic cl imate of Ham bu rg
and the continental one of Vienna. The
oceanic climate alwa.ys has less difi'erences
in temperature and "more humidity tha.n
the continent,al one. in which the clif
ferenee in temperature I etween even a

mild winter and a coul "ummel' i.' greater
than that between c~ bot SUlllnH'r and a
severe winter in Hamburg. Thus in th·
last analysis tho word "climate" indicates
the UJ1J1Ilal type of loeal wt:ather.

Howe\'er, to try to expre.":is the e1imate
of a place in every respect "y tl.\'el'age
figurel; would lead tu a disturted pivLure.
In one district. the hutteiit dav in til('
year may ha\'~ a tCll1peratur~ (If J (j"

cent,igradc and the coldest onc of (j0 l)clow
zero; the average figure would be 5". In
another region exactly the f'allle average
figure of 5° would be arrived at from t,he
faet that. the hottest. dus ~h()wed .Ct. telll
perature of 40° and the ~:()Ide"t :.30° beluw
zero! The latter would bp the C:l!'e in
an extreme' continental climate. the £lJr
mer in a pronounced oceanic (Ill("; as
t.ypes of cl imate, they are dired I~' opposed,
although the a\'erago allnual temperllture
sbows )\(lth.ing of this at all. So we i:lce
that climate eanJlOt be reduccd to a
mathematical formula.. Figures IH'o\'e
and illuflt,rate that which must be char
aeterizcd hy wt\rd~.

One of the items \\'hieh I1IU:,t he in
cluded in this eharat:tcriza.tion is the soil.
Although most of the \I'eathcr is formcd
in high altitudes far away from the soil,
that is. in the troposphere and perhaps
e\Ten ill the stratof'phere above tbltt, man,
together with all plants and 1Il0Ht unimals
(except birds), livcs his life ill the geo
sphere immediately above the ground in
which the minerals of the earth's surface
also lie. Ground mist, fur instance, may
afTect a local climate very unfavorably.
The radium emanation of t,he Soil prob
ahly also has an import,ant efIed on the
creatUl'es of the gcoRphere. Morcover,
the vegetation is essentia,l to the climate;
£01'('81. and mcadow, heath and moor,
sand or bo~. have quite different effects
upon the climate.

THE JNH:\nTTl':D woRLD

111 our study of climate and man we
must first con~"ider the oiko/l?llcne-that
part, of the earth inhabited !)v man. On
land it ends approximately ~t the polar
circles. On the Northern Hemi;;phere it
reache.' a liM,le further, about as flU Its
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'if)') latitude; on tl1(' ~outherJl Hcmil'phere
it uot':; Hut e\"(.:11 reul:h II p to the polar
cirde endin~ at 5.:1 V latitude. 11, uoes
not :;~elll n,' if tlle progl'cs:; of c:iviti~atiull
in :such thing:; as heating, lighting, iLlHL
tHulspllrtatiun \l'ill be aule to bring auout,
great chunges in thi:; rcspect.

Tu these limit:; uf Lalituue lllu't be
auded thuse uf eltwation iLmL fuundation.
The ntmost hei,'ht inhabitable by man
ellds at four to tive thou:sancL nlot(;ro:
a!Ju\'c sea. le\'cl: IJIl an lLV(;J'uge, ho\\'ever,
t.he limit· 1Ll'C much lower, the ::lettle
llicntl::\ in Tibet <tlld the 1\ndes funning
except,ions. Fur t,he greater part uf the
earth, the altitude uf 2,500 lllet.er::; may
be regard'd as the limit for pertlHtllent
hUUlcLll habitation. .Fiuull\·. mall lIeeds
terra, tirUl:L to exist un. 1-1c call travel
Oil the \Iater and hc can swim ill it, but
h· caUllu li\' in or on tit· \I'elter. Con
tinent:; and i"land.' are his oikollllltlle.

\\'ilh rcgard to the phenomcnull of
cultllre \l'C mll,.;l abo make it dill'ercilce
Iletwccn the \'l.rtual alld the ul:tual oiku/I
me lie. Thuse people Ji\. ing ucyolld the
pular circlo::;, abuve an alt,itude of :!,UUU
JIIeLerS, or on a Jl1ult.itu(le uf tiny island::;,
are J>ial:ipl)l'i.L uf lhe llllman r<tCtJ. The
com pa.n masse: of tho earth' . populatiun
aro coneentrallld ou t,he Lurge 'ontinents
between ;),-It; nunhcrn and 4,')'" :::uuthcru
latitlHle at an altitude uf lOU ill 'tel'S
!.Jc1uw to 1.00U melers above sea level.
By fR.r the largest part of thi::l populatioll
inhabit; the vast low plains in which
ninc tenths of the great cities of the
earth are to be found, To put it (Lli
fereutly: the regioll' at the puLar circle,
altitude;" of l1Iure than 1,.:100 metcr:; above
tiea level, and remuto archipelagoes, ca,n
be inhabited, and there ho.\'e u.lways been
people whu have inhabited them. Hut
they Me the exception.

1'\ e\'cl'theles:;, the zone lying on the
outer fringe of the "compact" oiko/l/llwe,
the C'llrt.h·s fronti('['s uf habitatiun in
hori~ontal, v€'rtical, and continental I'C

:-;pecl_i, il·ro (If eXl'cptional im pllrtance for
the phenuntenon uf culture. The }Jcoplc
living th re arc frontier::lllleu in the
wirlc·t sen::;e uf the \\'ord, wit,hout· whum
it is difticult tu imagine eertaiu cultural

posse/:'!-;ions and cultural traits. They arc
iu it way I,iune'er: of culture. Theil' iu
ftuence canllut be properly gl'a"ped with
out looking at it from the point of \-iew
of "bonier vitality," a uiulogical fact
which applies alike tu plants and 1111 illla,I!';.

CLIMATB AND SL'RVlvAL

Many plants and creatures ha e all(

adequate climate, in which alone thc~'

cau t.hri ve. There are com jJi1mtively fe\\'
speeie::l of plants and animal' which Hre
inuitrerent to climate and thri\'e equally
lI'ell anywhere, 1n the ca'o of plant.s,
this is prouauly lrue only (If tho vel'\"
lowest forms (sul'h as algae uLld musse:);
in the au.illlal world \I'e hnd Ul::iect::l. :::ueh
as mo 'quitoe::l, Ul trupicul jungles as wclL
n-' undl'r the rnidnivllt ";Ull. Hath flora
aud falum dijIer aecuruulg tu t lJ iti ade,
quate climate; aud the further 11'0 go.
the more \I'e a 1::;0 mcet with ell tire!y
(litlerent human nU'ietie::l or "races."

H we lrall:-iplant a pLa.nt or creature
into a foreign, inadequate climate that
uitrers greatly from itlS adequlLte climate,
one of two thUlgS may happen: either it
perishes or it adapt: itself. If it adapts
itself, it ehauges. This process of chaugc
very ofteu cuusists of certain former at
tributes heeomillg stunlted and new attri
bUles de\·eloping. For many plant tLnd
creatures there is a border lilie ncar
which they lUust so to speak, do their
utmo t t-o survive. If they. ucceed, they
often do :;0 by becoming stu.nted, uy
"pauperiating," '01', Ull the eontntry, by
develuping extreme attribu tos, "Iu xuriat
ing." Hut in by far the UlO,.;t e<Ltie'
they will pauperiate iu certain re:;pect:
tmd luxuriate in uther::;. An example of
thlli is the Hower::; in the \lp:: in aLpine
flora we find varieties of Lowland flowers
which are definitely stunted in growth
but whuse Llossom::l excel uy the brilliance
of their colors. r ot always, hllwevcr,
are the pauperiating and luxuriatulg at
tributes su obvious. Oft.en JIIcre func
tionaL changes take place wh ich arc
rcvealed only by careful ob::lervatiun ur
by chance. The planL or crea.tlu·e Illay

grow, !.Jlossom. and Illatul'e as Lefore; !.Jut
perhap' its number of desccndantti de-
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I' al'CA or it~ i>lIi'eepl ihilily 10 cli,,('l'I"'(' ill
. or ill' fruit,.: IIlIW' ~ ditIprent In;: e.

Clilllnti' ('OIHlitiollX III tin.. 1 l'aUl'ie Ilon
h rditnry "hangcl'i. The tanning of the
whit> man's :-:kin 1,\' the :nn i" it ('unlllllln
sumpl of thi". ;I'he lannil11 may last

for deca.de" III' long II;: hi" "kin i" eX[1o,..cn
t "Ironer ::lunlighl. If hl' n't lin\.' til a
re ion with Ie"... "unli 'ht. Iii, Ian di,,
appear;;, .\nd ho\\ l'\:er "ulrlJllrnl'd a
~ortherner and hix J\lJrt-lH'rn wife muy
h . t h ',\' would ne\'('J' J,rodlll'l' Hn,dhin r

hut ehildn'n \1 ilh a pink-and·while 'olll
plexillll whi('h unly Iuns in Ihe 10'1111.

Thrl" arc tlllln)" l'illl'h attril.utl'l'i whivh
la' nly a' lon a a::i the ('undili'Jll;: unci I'

"'hidl they arise.

"'helher t.here ar hereditary traits
which ar lroduced uy climatic em'iron
mellt is qu :tionable from IL cientific
point of vi w. But it i-' po'sible that
tb I'e are hereditary lrait;; \I'!lieh are not
appal' nt or made II, ' of until an ther
ellnlltt£' . til11ulllte them to fnll de'- lop
ment. Thus two kind!> of n w nttributes
and traits might. appear in a n 'w climate:
I1r..·t, 'U 'h a. ,tre produ 'ed ".lithe climate
and exi;:t in the elimlLt \I'ith ut being
hereditary; I:le('ondh·. ' ueh III' were IfLLl'lIt
but b e~Jl1 manifc'l ollly through the
,lim te. Th fact that the red 'hill

prilllllia call also have white blo,..;:l illS

do " 1I0t become evident until one place'
it in a temperature of IDnre thall :WO
(; 111 iKfll.Ue. The abilit~' to lJe{'omc brown
i, lL hereditn.ry factol' of whiLe, kin, just
a' the nbilitv tcJ ueur white hloslwms is a
heredita.r~ rH('t I' (f the Chin primula;
hath th e abilities, hnw('ver, require COII

ditionli of environment (sullli~ht; hi~h

t mpcl'!\.tul'e) in on1cr to mllllu 'st thelll
seIH'':. But wherc Ihe~e abilities ar
lackin~, no olldition, of cnvirol1mcn Gun
en'r pruduc, them. A "Carlet geraniu 11I

\I-ill fl \'er bellI' while hlOi'l.'Olms, ev n at
:10, 5U, or tiOo; it will ollly with I' and di

BLOLOG t(' AI. 'II :\);0 I';::;

:\1 i,grlltion i, proba.hly bUlo'ed largely on
in, tim'i, which urge. reatur s to ;:leek
that, ('lIvil'Onnl nt in whieh they eun
d \'elop their latent qualiti s, although
w hlL\'e n s{'ientitic pI' of of this. Hut

whel1 a challl-£c of dornieilc. f >I' what. v r
('au~e it IlIIL." ta,e place. leLd'('reatul'::;
I hu,: al:m ItUIII<lfl IH'ingi'. people', tribe;:,
~rllups- ifl 0 lIew l'lirnalie l'()nditiofl~, I Wu
Iltill~" will happl'lI: attributel'i hilltl'rtn
lII11nife:::tcd will r l" d b l'llU' th ne\1
l'limale flU 10llgel' )'('quir's tli Ill, and
lat.ent qualilie' will fllake their ap}Jl'IlI"[Lnl'e
under the stimulu: uf the new c1illlull',
1:':1'CI'\' true a'dilllutizatiofl shu\l: til :l'
1\1'0 'ph 'nUllIena, The tlll III llerit ag' of
the urgani, III docs rlut (;1allg(', hut Itidd 'n
ami I'e\- ul('J qualitil's arc "hifted. 'I'hi"
l'ihift ing l'lUI c"sefll ially alt·r I he app 'ur
ILflCC uf tile neal urI'. l\lId t Ite dCllIllnd
for the ('I" ttiull of II IIC\\' equilibriulIl ue
twcen th latent and tlte llIani£ ,;;tl'd CU.ll
he ,;0 \'illll'lI! that I he creatUl'e l' IInot
sUI'\,i\'c it: III; dilllCltc tUI'U:l uut I,u be
absolutel,\' inadequHte fur thi" Cl' 1IlUI'e,
But it can just a' ell~i1y happcll Ihat now
for the Iil';:t tillle it linus its adequate
cLimu.te. !.lnd th 'n it f1ouri;:hc: bctter than

\'t'1' b for. Of I' wr"c. on' of all the
int 'rmediat' 'tep" bc Wcell th's t.wo
extreme: 1I111\' 01' 'UI'. lind it. l'ell1ain;:l un
certain \\'hl'l';el' the neatul'C h ""a 'I'ift' d
more or gaiu>d Jll()re. The mo't tnwi'
('asc is that' of till' indi\'idua! 'rel1ture
de\"L'll)pin~ all kind" of Iuxmiullt lIttri
bute' while Ihe "I>' 'ies u::: It wholc hc '()ml'S
infertill' lI11d die~ out. This is the l'l\,'C
wit h thu"e of the anl'ient Pl'flpleS \1 "use
mental produdivily was }Jaid for II." the
d ,line of their genemtil'e vitality.

Every ehange of ()!l(l c1imal,(\ for allot her
i;: It risk a .. well as an opporlunity. Ha\'e
w an' crikl'ion IIv whi('11 we l'lUl "ee
whl'th~'r t hil< I'i;:k Wl;.. \\'01'1 h while. II'h I h
er t.he clillHLI.l' il'i lI.deC]uatp to tlte' I"ILCC,
whether the new ,Iilllate i" 8fi/l adeC]uHte
or wheth I' it i;; now adequate ffll' the
tirlo'L time! }'PR, wo have sul'1I n. cl'itl'l'ion:
it is the ability to exist ILS n. propl, in
the new elimate. II i not thc un·inl.1
(and propagll,tio!l) of so lllld so man
indi\'iduul lillie .'(l'lIUPi> of II Dinspom
whil'h i- till' mark IIf su 'es;:- lll,v the
"urvi\"ll.l or Ill(' new formalill!l uf a whole
peopl is the' criterion. The principle of
relntiol\ship h twe 1\ race lind locality
can be f rll1ulated as f 1I0wx: the ability
to form p pIc:, lUlU to Ii" a" uch i: the
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soundest standanl hy which to judge
whether it mce lilts fouud its rtdequate
location.

LATl1\ S A~ D 1\ORDICS

The Mediterranean race, for instance,
has formed its nat,ions almost en tirely
iJetween :'30° and 50° northern and iJe
tween :!OO and .,100° southern lat.itudc. 1n
the 'ubtrop.ical and warm temperate belts
out:>ide of the 'e zones, the l\letliterwnean
raee is to be found only at; lJiat;pora,
national minorities (the Belgian \VaIlOOllt;,
the Gaelic Irish, the French Canadians
all, characteristically enough, ill the south
ern parts of their respective countries), or
strongly intermixed with natives (Brazil,
Mexico). The zones adequate to the Med
iterranean race end almost exact,ly where
the adequate zone of the N orclic race
begins, viz., 45° in Europe a,nd 40° in
North America.

Related blood, related languages, re
lated attitude re::;uIt in related valuatiullii
of life, and it is arOlUld the axis of these
va.luations that all that revolves which
we call "culture" and "civilization,"
Thus, for instance, all Nordic people
(Germalls, Netherlanders, Scandinavians,
.Anglo-Saxons) have a clistinct desire for
cleall.lille:ss and comfort, a desire which
the Meclitcrmnean race does not possess
t,o ::;uch I.t degree. The latter, in tllrn,
have a. highly developed sense of clegance
ill d.ress aud of poli:shed IlHtIUlcrs,

Is climate responsible for this? In
some respects perhaps: the Norwc desire
for comfurt can certainly be traced largely
to the harsher Nort.hern climate, whieh
has made home We the standa,rd form of
existence. On the other haud, the man
ncrs and clothes of the Latins just as
certainly reveal the voice of t,hcir blood.
That which links up Shakespeare'!:; Ham
let, Goethe's FaU8t, and Ibsen's Pee'/" Gynt
when cornpa.red with Torquato Tasso a.nd
Gabriele D'AnnuDzio, Corneille, Voltaire,
and Zula, Cervantc$ and Calder6n; which
distinguishos Milton's P(tradise Lost frOUl
Dante's Diu'ine Comedy, Durer, H.eUl
brandt, Breughcl, n,nd Hans Thoma from
Titian, Raphael, Velasquez, and Manet;
which sets Bach and Beethoven apart

from Palestrina and Verdi-all that can,
if at aU, hardly be reduced to a single
fonl1ula, lea:;t of aU to a eliml.tt,ic formula,.
The annual lliot.herUls and rainfall have
certainly not ]J7'Oduced a Faust 01' a,ll

Eroica, a S'istine .Madonnc£ or a. Don
Quixote. But who would doubt that
those Northern works of art are dominated
by a somber gravity, by something opaque
and mysterious, somet,hing illcomprehen
"ible and veiled, that reminds one of
theu' long dark seasons, their so often
cloudy skies, theu' frosts and fogs? It is
hardly a coincidence that Ul German art,
we are most likely to find gaiety and
light among the )11ore Southern exponents
-the Austriaus Haydn and Mozart, for
example-and that such Northern ex
ponents as Kleist, Hebbel, and Storm
seem so characteristically to mirror, even
in the style of theu' language, all that i<;
harsh, severe, stark, unfulfilled.

NORTH AND SOUTH

Here we come to OIle of the inclis
putaule facts concerning the influence of
climate upon the We of all nations and
thus upon all culture: the contrast be
tween North anti South. Thi~ contra.st
is ubiquit,iolls: it exists on thc globe as a
whole and in every contil1eut, as we have
already shown; Gut it also permeates
every na.tion. Everywhere it is the
Northern parts of a nil,tion which differ
from the Southern parts, auel everywhere
these differences are similar. Thus the
Southern countries of Europe as a whole
differ from the Northern countries in a.
mallJler analogous to that in which the
Southern part of every individual South
ern or Northern nation differs from its
Northern part. The Neapolitan and Si
cilian differ from the :Florentine and
Piedmonte,'e in a similar way as the
Viennese from the Hanoverian, the Pro
veueta.l from the Breton, t.ho Fleming
from the Fresian, the Andalusian from
the Catala.n, the Englislunan from the
Suot, the Cantonese from t.he Pekingese,
the Virginian from the New Englandcr,
although, on the other band, the English
lUan seems to resemble the Hanoverian,
and the Catalan the Pruven9al. Seen as
a whole, the North-South symmetry is
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r peate<:l lilw the variations on a. motif.
What Ul t,hi:' difJerence between North
und 'outh'i

In the nurtheru p 111; of [L territory the
pr yailing chal'<.\.ct'ribtic::> an; tl1U::>0 ui
oberueti·, aUtiterity, ·allllnc,.;:;, of pLLt,iclll:e,
n ll1'RnCC, :;e\'criIY, uf cun'istent reu.:;on

Il.bl ness and will pU\l er; ill tho :;ou thcrn
pan they aro thvbe of Jivelinc:;:;, excit
aullity, emutioncLli:;lll, imugiJlLLtive pOll cr,
f eusy-going slack-ncoo VI' :;udd,u lIaring

up, Within caeh nation, the pUjJulntiull
f the N ort h lli more praetieul allll re

liable, but more rc:;erved; that of the
'outh more artlliticully inclined, mure

affable and loquRciou:;, but. more unSl..able.
It i!:l probably tho furm of cxisl:enec im
]J ed or p rmitteu uy the climate which
n tll'ishe tltis cliJIcrcnce, F r, all over
the world, I..he further removed a place is
from the equator, the oolcr and duller
is it,s climute, and the longcr does winter
Ill. t. DarknC':,;s, cold, and wet in turn
force man to spend more unll l1Iore time
in an a.rtilil'ial imloor climate and tho
harder ami more tCIla. 'iously must he
work to wrest his mans of existcllce
from nature,

"j)QLCE 1',\ll N1ENTE"

\", UHUA~lZAT1U~

Life in rcgion:; rel LtiveIy Illurc southern,
i,e" clo:;er t.o t.he equatul', (;all relllo.ill
closer to Illlt lire, )'IHll doc::; Hot requi.rc
1ili many tl'l'hllil'al devicE'S tv live tolcmuly
\I' II, inLi 'cd, quito comfortalJly. Tlte
dolce fur 'IIiUllc (If the I:louth, t.be aliilit.y
to let thiJlg~ slide lLllLl to 1,1.. oJleoelf go,
ar thillg:< diaL t.hc ~unhcrJl('l' has little
of. He II list d(l rnlldl Ill(ll" tu ue alJle
to live, \1'01'1" e\'ell I' 'st allli make lu\'l',
,Further !:louth, e\l'JI Urll<1n lif, CUll ue

carried Oil lu,~ rrcut extent, ill the strcet:;
and :;qUlll'l','; flirt Iter Ilorth i I, has to I'C
tl'eut, more and 1110['(' into huU:>Ci", rUUIll:<,
allu hulk Hut "uoiu r tbill".. "--Jl~ih·,
hourly, inccb 'untlY-lIIean::; bcing Cd~l
catcd to\l'anl orga.nizal iun, plunning, PI'O
vidillg, pre 'uution, patieucc, eunsi::;teJl 'j';

th ',C ar tho trait, whieh servo urder aJld
adnlinistrat iun. Henee economic, lJIili
ta,ry, an I bureaucratie qualities alway
thrive better iu the North; in thc SOllth,

work of 0. fr ',morc u. ,v-going. nrtistic,
or C'Jltcrtai.niug natul" is betLcr l)('rfo1'llle<l.

Here limat ic en irunment is al"):<1 )lle
t.im ':; mi.rror,d in gr It pulil il'ttl 1I1'ud,.,
Tough, tellfLl'iou:; 1'I,dlllont led tlie IIl1i
fieation of ltuly, a' l'rui""il1 did t Iial.. of
Uerlllan\,; "utti"h C'lLh'illist w r \'ic
turivll8 'o\'er ' 'merric old Engla nd" lLud
put their l::Itump on mudern Britain; Lh,
1{ussian EIll pire WlLS l'l'eated fwm t h

ortb, ju:<t u:; the t 'hincse Empire wu.s
reorgunizeJ and held togeth r [rum th
.N vrt h, 1'01 itically l::Il'caking, \.ho SOil them
illha.uitanto of a Cuulltry represcnt th
uluetive .Y 'j, re ,tle::;«, vften re 'ululiollury
elcmcnt, Uf cour:"c, tbis l1lU, I.. not h
t/1koll tv mean that, c l'l'y :"illglc revolu
tion must ncce::;:;arily oripilllLlC ill t h'
south; but e '11 ~u; a whole th . utlllUsphere
of the south i:; more fl1\'oraule to revolu
tion, that of the north to evolution t·he
furmer to revolt, the latter to refurm,

IS 1'1' RACE OR LThIATE!

The objection ha.s Leen marie ""iUt
regun! to this contrast betwcen orth
l1lld 'outh tiJa.t, at leust Ul .Eurupe, this
outwll,rcUy apparent contra.::; t actually
biues a ru,eial contmst". The relatively
Ilorthern purts of almo,;t all 'ouJltrics, it
is claimcd, consist of inhabitants largely
descended f rolU Germunic illlm igra.n "
And the "northern" characteristic:; whi 'h
we have mcntioned 'ould t.her for be
trae d to tiJi: [act rather than to the rel
u.tively mure northern climate, This
would apply to t;ermuny a.'! w,lI a, tv
Franl'e, ltaly, and 1 us:::ia, (~uite ri rht;
but why is tltis so? \\'hy ha\'e the l:er
mallie peuples l:iun'ivcc! everywhne ill tho
l)(Irt hcrn parts of . out-hern cuuntrics, alld
why ha a trong, outhcrll, i\lcdikrralll'an
strain :;Ul'yi\,cd ill the southern and sr)uth
we, t('rll pu.rt.s of l~Cl'lnany! J)UC::; no I..
thi .. bet ill its If r v'al the rl'IlLtiun:;hip
bet we -'n raec and climate! .:\ ut unly t.ho
ausolute :;outh, but even the rela.tive
sout,h consume:; the northern racial re
serves. The actual Mediterrancun world
ha.-i, indeed, become the historic mllSo
grave uf northern Germanics; it lli only i.n
the relatively northern parts of the
Mediterranean countries that they have
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to some extcnt ueen al,le to :;ur,ive
racia.lly, although not a' peoples.

Ont'c again we see here t.he striking re
lationship between ra.'. climatc, and
people. a relationship wllich has inj-(ucnced
culture and hi~t.nrv. J{ace:-i can on the
whole thrin~ as p~oplcs only in delinite.
adequate dimates. \\'hen they migrate
into ot her climates. they peri:;h. at last
ItS peoplc,'.;: they mll·t intermix with lther
nl-Ce~ to found !le\\' peoples in which tl u
racial clement gains the upper hand in
('<teh geol!rapllicul region whit'h finds the
most adeq ua.te climate.

cnK~~~RORS OF ~ATCRE

A certain regional climate create'. so
to ,.;peak, its o\\'n countr.vside and. a.s a
creature of t.he c1jmat . this eountryRide
in turn help: to form the mode of living
and th sentiment,.; of the clans. tril)es.
and people,' li\'ing in it. In 'ueh thinlYs
as de;:erl. fHeppc. coa,.;t, forest. moor,
heath. i:land, ~Iacicr. pasturc, country
::lide and elima.tc app(·ar w; ltll imli:
::;oluulc unity, e;.;pccially with regard tu
their influelH'e on the creature/; exi:-t.ing
tllere. Tile creatlu'l' "man," lIo\\'c\'cr, is
d ist iII 'u i,-;lIed f!'Om all Hom ;,ulll fauna by
thc fact that he is able nul, Oil'" to allsorb
certain furma ti\'c inliucnccs' frum hi,,;
enviWlIl1lcnt uu to giH' new sh:lpe him
::;eli to the inllucn 'e~ u,nd, ahuY(' all. the
imprC';.; 'ions received from hi.-; CI1\'irOIl
llIent. All human beings do this UIH.:on

sl'iow-dy and a f w creati\'e spirits do it
IlllIre or lC!:\R consciuusly. wllethcr t.he\·
are leading in t.llC tccl;nieal shaping l;f
the inhauitcd ('ount,ryside or whether they
are arti..,;[: \\'ho recreate the country:-;ide
in painting,; ur poems,

One must, not underestimate the role
of t,hese artist,i' creators a~ t.I'II' con
queror's of natlu'e for JUan, \Ve are faced
here by the peculiar fa t that even ha r:-h
climates, which man Ilsed either to n.voicl
whenevcr pO:'lsible or which he nlllde en
durahle hy his scientific feats, have ucen
renderell attmetive through the n.rtist·f'
appl'ceiation of the scenic beaut-iOB tu be
fuund there. This wa,_ th Cit 'e during
the last two centurieR with th alpine
and the maritimc climate: poet-s and

painter, 0P:l'1~ I Uf e.v~; t) t:t) b '\u .ie3
of mOllnLain ulld sea,. and this in turn
taught u: a new appreciation of their
climatic <ltLriuutcs and led us to re::;urt
to them for holiday Hnd con vale 'eence
purposes. Ocean t.nl\·clillg and sea-bath
ing, muuntain climbing <lIld conval'sccnec
a.t high altitudes are·harad·('ristic cle
ments in the uccidental cultw·a.1 e\'ulution
of recent genemtiun::,. ~Ioreu\-er. they
reprC'scnt Jl 'W cun luest: uf na.ture ju;.;t.
u.s llJ ueh as thC' ~tcalllsilip ur mutor rU:1d,
t.Le cla.rn or the wke.

Climatei: the plu'est form uf "nature"
to confront culture of aU kinds. It is
t,he peculiar tle::;tiny of man to uelong tu
both tlte::;e sides of creatiun and not to
be able to uetach himself from either.
His ilwentive genius ha' dune wonders
in enauung him to endure climates which
it would oth l'wi;.;' be impos'ible for him
to sun-ive, Thi development reaches
from the invention uf the fir. t tire-produc
er, indeed, from the first pre erva.tion of
fire, to electric light and mudern refrigera,
tion. As an individual or in smull groups,
mall is able today to survi\·e in every
dimate of the gluhe fur it eun~illerable

lcngth of time--i n t ropi(· .i Illlgies and on
polur icc, un the Ul:can and :-W)II. pCl'hap~.

nn :\lount E\·C'rl"st. Bllt in t!lC form of
l~xi;;tel1Cl' whieh na,tllre h:l~ ~ti[Jlllated fur
him and which alone l'an produce culture.
ll~ a people, he is largely limited by
climate.

THE ATLAS SPEAKS

All the people!'; of the ea.rth have their
OWl! adequate dirnat,es in which t,ltev ea.n
thrive, .At the olltel' fringE''' tbey' may
~ometimes be capable uf jJrodHC'ing the
IIt·most in human creative power and
vitality: beyond these fringes the~r some
hOIl" peri, h. de l1encTa.te, or are ab.'orhed
by other peoples. Ry the culor. in which
lUI atlas ;:how" the ordie, Latin. ~lavie.

iVlalayan. Indian, and ut,her race-", find
hy the compactness and sharply definNI
outlines of these colorcd IHeas, we C,tn
tell which climates a.re adeqllate for
which ra.ce~<;. To thi,; dttv th('i'o colored
maps are the In 0, t, <lcC'lIn~t.c reflect-ion of
the relation hip uetween climate and
cllltllre. get)gntph~" and hi:,tury.
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10 tudying thcse maps wc are surprised
to find how oftcn. at important pilLee.'> ,
the areas indicating th \'ariollli religions

incid with tho; e indicating the races.
n t,he European contin nt the contrast

between north anti south is n.gain highly
vident. W find on the whole t hat the

Latin 'Ollth of Europ belongs aLmo t
iloilOI'm'" to l,he Roman Catholic faith,
that the' (;Nrnl\llic ~orth belongs ,~IIUO 't
eqlllLlly uniformly to Protestantism and
that nine It'nth~ of the I 'Iavi· Ea..;t bl'long
t th Orthodox Church,

Dct<':' thi:, indicate l~ direct dependence
UII C'lilllate (111 the piLrt of rdigioll! Are
1111111':' thought,. un even the Illost ult,imate
thin '>' uf life condition d 11\' annual tern
I ratlln' 1I1ld humidity, IJ.: IJ rOlllet,ri 'al
and ;l!,IUo:,pheri(' figun:-;I :-iill1ilar ahsurd
sim plifil'H t iulli" were on('\, resol't,ed to by
th' theurii"t:, of ~larxist materialism when
the\' tried til trltc'l' thl' 1~C£ornHl,ti()n to

o~"lIui(' ('<\U"'l'S, to mllrket and t.rade
l'rV'l'>'. . 'c'i(,tl('(' doc,; Ilot follnw t hcm on
such p,tth". That which i,.; expr\'ssed hy
th pcculiar ('oine-idl'nl'c of N urt hand
. 'outh wi! h I'r/lt<,,.;tHnt anrl ('atholil' i~ not
all illdividual rclatirlll,.;hip IJetw en f ilh
lLlld dimalt' hut It total relatiollship in
\\'Ilit'h t Ilc' peoples cOllcentrated ill regions
of adl:'qtt;l!(' l'Iilllate :,ho\\' t'!IHI'l\I·!t'ri tics
lIlflUI'IIC'itl;.! t IH,jr relit!irlll"; life.

I 1:I.IUltl:\ ,\:\ II 'I.Df..\TE

Thl' .'\j()J'dit's with t,hcir llort,!IC'1'1l <'InLI'
ll('teristi,·.-; lliid livin ill northern regions,
d 'ired ttl t'xperienee Chri;;tianit,y ill a
\1'1\\' whieh hU..Ii found exprC',Ii:iiOIl in l'rot
l':4t';~l1ti,.:m, while l'lLt holil'jslll WII.'; "pLI'
itultlly adjtt~t('(l to the l\lcclitenn.ncan
rutial raib of the I.at illS itt their sout hern
rrgioll~. The (:erman <'x\.'l'ptioll'" to t hi
rille ('lIntiml t his; for it is those (; rlllan
region.' wi t h (:OI!1 p:uat ivcl~' the Ht ronge 't
.\leditPITaIH·ul1 strain :lnd the most, south
ern elimale, Ilamch-, tho~e of thl' Rhine
alld (.f .\lIstria, 'which reprc,.:ellt the
I ~rg ,,'t ,.:ill~le I)(ocs of ('atholicislll,

All t,his hu.s nothing to do with the
qu stioll wlldh('[' reliCTion i. a creat ion of
th human ,.:pirit, like art. sei nce, and
phil ophy,or\\'hether it i,.: a 'up rnlltural
rcveln.tion to the human spirit, For

those who a.rc convinced of the h\tter
mu t admit that the receivers of such a
revclation ar only flesh-and-blood human
beings from which the first community uf
believers iJ' formed with all its arthly
limitations ven the most divine mCIIsage
i' transmitted to creaturrn of this world
who, in the make-up of their blood, in
th soil on which they live, and in th ir
inherited gifL.'1 lLnd tal nt..'l, a.re utt,crly
cOJ\llit.ioned uy the earth, The Southol'ller
feel his worldly as w·1I ",.; ilis ransccn
dcnt..al, heav Illy love JifTcrcntly from th
Nurt,herner; hi!-l idea of Imppine s in life
i,.; just as difTemnt fro n the :-.rorthcl'ller's
u.s is his iJea of hea.venly ,.;alvation und
the paths hy wlti 'h it llIay Ilc acquircd,

~Lorcu"er. every religion ha.' somehow
or other tu tak· the path,.; of nature into
l.L 'COllll whether thcy appel1r t,o it as
ullilnpurt,ant, lLll auel'm! ion that. Illll,.;t b·
I)V rcome (BlIddhism), ll.'i eli \' illc crell t ion
( 'hri.::;tianity). or as the essence or boely
uf cli\-inity it.'ielf (Palltheism), On the
ot,hel' halld, nlLt,urc presellt..' entin·ly du
ferellt a,,,I'('ct,,.; to JUan al'l'unlillg to th'
regil)n h inlllLllib, To tile peupl of the
'1cditerralll'Hn it .., fact' I,., plea,.:all llnd
fl~llliliar, "hilt· the r\oJrtherncr kno\\" it
('hiefly in tILe form of st.orlll, ra.ill, !lllcl
c'lld, To t,IIUS(' tu \\'hulll religion i.'i /lot
ollly a duvill ~t ic nUt<tradion IJut a rich,
li\'illg thillg, it, mu::;t ,.,(,l'1ll perfel'lly 11,1 

uml t,1la.t tllo furm ill II hi 'h it livl'~ is
illflllell 'cd by thl' na.tural cn\'irUnllll'JIl. \If
t Iw b -(ievers,

J<TI I"ICI At. ,1.1;\1 TE

1{.ctul'Iling to (jUl' aLIa,.;, we nut,iee all
othel' eliJlspicuuus cin,:ulll:-.tallcc: 011 almost
all Illap,.; blat'k du!..; ~ll'e st 1'l~\1 n uvel' the
('uluJ'eti surfa(' ,..,-the to\\ II.';,

In t hem, remoteness from nalu ro, the
!-IO 1.(. spoak tletmt,ul'utiun of cult.ul'e,
reaches its lLpex, A l' 'rtain rell1olClll'SS
[rulll n' ture ii" cummon to all mankind;
Ilu\\'herc do \\' find lJim as "purc' na
ture, for Uwn he would I . an anima!.
What disti/lguishcs mall is his ability to
detach him:sclf from nature and to Illake
nuture serv him, Every ,-Wage. as \lell
U.'i evcry primitive ilearth or loin 'loth;
and not only very garden or park but
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tv{'ry meadow, every field, every forest,
j", an artificial product. a product. of
cult.lIre. Only the town dweller, in his
eXI,remc remotene.H from nature, IjkC;:l:I t.o
call u.1I this ·'nature."

That which ha.s i'U extremely dena-
t Ul"('c\ the cities is theil' lu!':s of climates
\\ llidl the "coulltry" ha~ retained prac
tically ill itl< na.tura.1 form. In t,he cities,
e\'cn tlte climate has become artificial.
In t.hose placel:l where t,he veople of the
(·itie,..; i'pend the major pa.rt of their Lxi 't
enu', it no lunger cuntain,..; such im
plJrt:wt lIatural illgrediellts a,' ultl'aviulet
ray,,; the geol:'phere of the cities is chem
il'edly pull II t.ell, and the radioactivity (of
t he earth i,..; blocked by aspha.lt <lIH.1 tur
pa ving.

Here l~gaiJl the quebtion a.ri,..;e,..; whether
the city cJjma.te changes nlan. As yet we
knuw very little ill this relipecl; after all
Ilardly Illore than a generation has gone
by ,..;ince wc IHL\'e kllu\\ II radium anel its
em<lnat.ion ur I he urgani(· ('fl'cd uf ull I'a
violet. rays, a.nd that nllltur \·chicle,..; have
been poisoning the air \\ . n\(l\'e ill and
url'at hc, ill addition tl' the ,..mukesta(·k;;
plli:-llilillg the Irul'0sl,h"l'e U\'l'r liur 1'0\,[",
11 is possihle that. t.lw dreet \If all t his on
the: (Irgani:-l\l is much more far-reaching
than W~ imagine tod<~y; il ["(,llll1in:- for
,..;ei"ll 'C Lu disc(J\'l'r whet,her this i,..; really
the (·I~e. But. it is probahle thnt. the
llllt,i'tanding ellitumi achievementli as \ 'ell
a,,", t,he outstandi.ng cultuml <langeI's (If the
nHUlY va:-:t citie' of the nineteenlh a.nd
1,\\'(·JI\.iet.h L'enturies ,~re mainly t,he re:-ult
(,f I he form of life which the city. from
t.he point, uf view uf cnvironment.. has
forced Upl)ll t.he hunHJ.Il 11H1..,:,,..;es (~oll{illed

in il. \\'hether the result,..; are \'ldllaule
or hcw·mful. they have little to do with
<:Iinll1te as <iueh.

On t.he ot.her hand. it if< an open qu .
tilin whet.her it is less the stylc uf li\'ing
than th . artificial <:Iimate itself which ha~

l'('<!uccd the ability of propagation in the

cities and, as has been proved, in propor
t.ion to the growth of the cities. Scicnce
will havc to answer this question. too.
At any f<tte, where\-er generative harm
is caused by a climate, ali is the case, for
instance, with people of northern racial
extraction in tropical and subtropical
lowlands, an insurmountable ba.rrier is
raised to the ability of a people to form
a cultm'e. Between the tropics, no pure
Nordic peoples can survive as sllch, nor
are Nordic cultmt's possible; bere a
certain cultural form and a. certai.n climate
exclude each other; nil attempt til make
Nordic llistory ill thb zone would ue
condemned tu failure. Nordic people
eould, at the vcry must, wrcct the hi..,;tury
of other peoples or maintain, alter, or
destroy foreign eultlll'es here. This touches
upon proLlems of l'olonial climate,
colonial culture, alld culonial hi;;;tory-a
highly impurtaut :,;uIJjc<.:t in itself.

Deep-rooted cultme a.nd llistury which·
a.n true to the nature of the people,
however. are bound III with a racially
adeq uate l'1imate. Th i:-: is a.1l im port<1nt
disl'uH~r of our l'clltllry. Not only hll.«
it emtblt'd mall to realize tu what <.,xtPllt
he j" cUllditi ned I,y Ilature, I.ut Lhe
people as :t whule lin...; ditil'overcd it"df to
be a natural phcnol1lcI}()11. £H:II its
intelle(·t, and all it, Illav have ab!:iurbeu
as t.he work uf grea in~li\'iduab. do not
float in all arbitrary st.ratosphere. Cul
ture and hi;;tory cau only produee dllraule
achievements in an atmo"phere in which
freedom i;; tern pered by eun.. ideration for
environment. Tho,'e who disregard lIa
ture around u.. and in us are IJound t·o
'uccumb to it. Our domination of nature
thruugh civilizatioll rest>: Oil the knowl
edge of nature's laws. True mastery
proves itseli by self-eontident seli-limita
tion. COlT ct action has no more reliable
servant than cOlTed knowledge; and all
knowledge can have nu higher aim than
to be currect 0 that cll;;llling action may
be eorre<.:1..
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